
This reference is due by May 31. Please send to info@febcministries.org.
Pastor’s name:   Phone: 

Church name:   City:

Name of student: 

How long have you known the applicant?  years,  months

How well do you feel you know the applicant?  Very well Fairly well Casually

Describe your relationship:

Please briefly describe what you know of this applicant’s church life:
To your knowledge, has the applicant received Jesus Christ as Saviour?

 No Not known Yes (when?) 

Is this student a member of your church? Yes No

In his/her attitude toward church attendance/involvement, in most cases the applicant is:

 Enthusiastic Average Tolerant Rebellious 

Please comment on student’s attendance and involvement in your church: 

Please briefly describe what you know of this applicant’s home life.
Describe the applicant’s relationship with their family.

Is he/she having any particular struggles at home that would be helpful for us to understand?

Describe the applicant’s skills, talents, or abilities as you have observed them.
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Describe the applicant’s personality or character traits.

In your opinion, what are areas in which the applicant needs development or maturing?

Please comment on any known participation in habits or immoral activities that are destructive to the 

applicant’s physical, emotional, or spiritual development (e.g. alcohol, non-medical drugs, tobacco, 

occult activity, pornography, etc.)

Please briefly describe what you know of this applicant’s college:
We are concerned that the students we encourage through scholarships attend colleges that are doc-

trinally sound and focused on Christian ministry.  If you are not already familiar with this student’s cho-

sen college, please assist us by researching the information needed to answer the following questions: 

College name: 

Do you know of any doctrinal or practical inconsistency between this college and the doctrines or prac-

tices of the FEBC? Yes No

If yes, please explain.

How well would you expect the applicant to succeed at Bible college in the following areas:

Academically:  

Socially: 

Spiritually: 

Do you recommend this student for a scholarship? Yes No

Pastor’s Signature (may be typed):     Date:
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